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6. Name two each , i , t
(a) Drugs to treat pseudomembranous colitis

(6) Angiogenesis inhibitors

(c) Cytotoxic drugs with high emetogenic
potentisl

(d) Emergency contraceptiye pillpreparations

(e) Cancers against whioh combination OC pills
have protective effects

(/) Conditions in which glucocorticoids are

used as raeplaccment therapy

(g) tkugs to treat lcpra reaction

(r) Drugs (ftom different groups) used orally
to treat d€matophytosis.
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Answer rll questions

The ligures in the right-hand matgin indicate ma*s

SECTION-A

Answer all questions

l. Enumerate the drugs used in heart failure.
Explain the rationale ofuse ofb€ta blockers in
heart failure. 2 +2

2. Answer the following : 2x6
(a) Differentiate between thiazides and loop

diur€tics.
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(e) Discuss in briefthc role ofstable iodides in
thyroid diseases.

(n Chssi& antitrbercular drugs. Enum€rate the
adverse drug reactions to I'tline ofdrugr.



(2)

(6) Differentiate between warfarin and heparin.

(c) Explain the therapeutic basis of us6 of
combination of statins and ezetimib€ in
hyperlipidemia.

(d) Discuss the rote ofdopamine in shock-

(e) Explain the therapeutic basis of use of
nitrates in angina.

(fl Give a short note on desmopressiu.

3. Name tra each : i"
(o) Drugs that can be used in hypertensive

ernergencies

(r) Drugs that oppose fibrinolysis

(c) AV nodal blockers

(d) K* channel blockers used in th€rapy

(e) El€ctrolyte changes that can promote
digitalis toxicity

(/) Clinical uses ofEpoetin og P

(g) Retinoids used in acne vulgaris

(&) Punrinergic receptor blockers used as

antiplatelets.

SEC'I]ION - B
Ans\ryer all questions

4. Enum€r8tE the drugs uscd in typ€-2 disbetes
mellins. Explain their mechanisms ofaction in
this condition inbrief. Z+z

5. Answer the following : 2 x 6

(a) Discuss the toxicities that can occur with
use of antibacterial agents.

(6) Classi& antiretroviraldrugs. Give a note on
their adverse drug reactions.

(c) Discuss the role of primaquiae as an
antimatarial.

(d) Explain the therapeutic basis ofuse oflong
acting in tinRH-agmist in CarcinomaprostaE.

(3)
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